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Costume Museum Miss 
l!y BETTY IVOUD\VOHTll 

Hom e, l'amily Erlilor 
" I have always fell a growing 

department ol te,'.i les and cloth-
ing should have a costume mu-
suum." 

Miss Dagm ar (;usla f:;0 11 was 
discussing one ol her grca lcsl 
hopes for the College of ll omc 
Economics al Colorado Slate 
University when she made lhis 
slulemenl. !lead of I he col-
lege's textiles and clothing de-
partment, she has just ended 
her 19th year al CSU. 

A ,·ostnmu m11sc u111. slHi s:1id, 
would includr rost1111u•s i11tli~r-
11011s to America, fa~hio11 JH'rio-
dicats of lite past amt present 
and really fint• and ran, hooks 
in the field. The hoohs would 
rrprescnt this couutry. wrstcrn 
~:urope and the ~lidcllc and Far 
East. 

"The le,: I iles and clothing dc-
parlment, ,, she emplwsizc<l, 
"Should prc.,e rvc such mater-
ials. They shou ld be housed Lo 
permit proper cataloguing and 
to give textile and clothing stu-
dents access to them. The s tu-
dents could use them as inspi-
rational materials !or creative 
courses. A study room should " 
be included. 

Gustafson's 

'I11e department, sh~ explain-
ed, hopes to fos ter creativity in 
students so that some, al lea.st, 
may earn a li ving in the apparel 
design field. l\lany students are 
interested in professions in fash-
ion and fabric merchandising. 

HA YING an appreciation of 
Costume Museum Her Dream 

at 

fabrics and costumes of the Miss Dagmar Gustafson, who hopes that a costume res lral rn ll111· 11 11ll a 1l-p11 11 cl Mkirt.. AL th e ri g-!1 !. Mi .-s 
many countries, Miss Gustafson rn11 He11m will be established at Colorado State Univer- Guslafsun iH holding a s1 11i bo11ud n[ black taffeta . The 
said, assists students to be more sity, is showing two items from her own collection. i.Jonnels were worn in thi s co1111lrv fro111 !he middle 
proficient. A knowledge of cos- Miss Gustafson, head of the textiles and clothing cle- 18S0s lo the midd le of I.he ]890;. Mi:;s Guslaf~on 
tumes of the_past also ~dds in- partment in the College of Home Economics, is end- s ho ws item; from Il e r collection al CSU to :iid t hose 
terest to their ch?sen field. ing her 19th rear at the university. In the picture s tudyi ng text iles and l'lothinir clcsiirn. (COLOitAUO-

The basic luncl1on of a CSU at the le f t ~he is showing a woman's costume of China A N Photos l.Jy DI LL WUNSC H) 
costume museum would be _to of the ]800s or curlier. The costume includes an an- ' 
assist students. However, exh1h-

1 

_ _ 
Its of interest to area residents Oregon and Kansas State uni- shawls were used by court worn- in value as lliey grow older. 
would be arranged. vcrsities are two schools which en in Europe. She also has a Her interest in collecling was 

Miss Gustafson has discussed hi.vc costume museums and paisley shawl. Designs in the inspired by Miss Olive Sellles, ~:ti~: ~;~;~diss:h~~~eclion at a Rhode ;~reent~f\~~~p~'. ~l ~~:sa C~,i'~[~ft°1:1::c:-~~ll;uil i 
lion. Ideally, some pieces would "A costume museum at CSU.'' In Miss Gustafson's button Ames. Miss Sclllcs was an avid 1 
be added lo U1e collection each Miss Gustafson sald, "would be collection are ones of jet, ivory, collector. I 
year. part of any new home ec~nom- walnut, silver, pewter, brass, -Explaining her inleresl in a I 

The department has acquired lcs laclhly, We hope it will be copper teakwood rose quartz . I 
a few Items - a Japanese ki- in the near future," cinnab~r and s;lsuma porce'. CSU co~lume collecl1on muse- [ 
mona, a numbet· of oriental The textiles and clothing de- lain. . um , Miss Gustafson s a I rl , I 
dolls and an Indian sari. 'J'hc parlment is now housed in three On display in her ofllce in •·We've gone beyond the day , 
aari was purchased this year. buildings - Guggenheim Hall, Gnggeuhelm Hall, among other when we _sew; ll!crcfo rc a lor-

"When a museum is estub- the Home Economics Annex and arllcles, arc fingernail 1,rotec- ~·,ard-lookmg texliles and clolh-
llshed," Miss Gustafson said, lhc former publications bulld- tors from China and a Chinese mg deparlmenl goes mlo other 
"we would be happy lo receive ing. 'I11e department even has a hairpin of spinach jade. areas ." 
any garment or flue piece ol piece of testing equipment in the She has fortunate nieces and The CSU dcpartmcnl h~,,d re-
labrlc of the past as a· gilt or Animal Science Building. nephews who wlll inherit her ecived a bachelor 's degree ;ol 
loan. The departmeut would · co!leclion. Some of the pieces the University of Nebraska and 
want to recognize and honor any MISS GUSTAFSON'S personal she has bought partly as an in- a master's degree al Iowa Slate 
donor." collection includes 60 lo 70 items vei:lment, because they increase L'niversity. 

Seeing what peoples have -eostumes, parts of costumes, 
done in clothing, she said, helps fabrics and costume dolls. She I 
develop an appreciation of other has some valuable oriental piec-
cu)Jures. "We learn that ours :s es - including a Kashmir shawl 
~l}he only way-'.' _ _ of lhc !ale 18th century. The 
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